Just 12 miles from Cancun International; minutes from the quaint fishing town of Puerto Morelos, Mexico; set within a Mexico-designated National Park, Now Jade Riviera brings you the pure pleasures of Unlimited-Luxury®.
There are endless reasons to become enchanted with our resort. With 550 luxuriously appointed suites, including our exclusive, Preferred Club Suites, all featuring Jacuzzis, 300 thread count linen sheets and 24-hour room service and 12 premier restaurants and bars offering spectacular dining experiences and top-shelf brands to delight your senses and titillate your palette.

The resort also provides the perfect venue for weddings and events, with a maximum capacity of up to 1,200 guests. Situated on 2,640 feet of white sand beaches on the Caribbean Sea, the resort is a paradise waiting to be enjoyed!

• Breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks
• Endless fruit juices and soft drinks
• Top-shelf spirits and premium beer
• 550 Suites
• Balcony and/or Terrace
• AC and ceiling fans in rooms
• LCD flat panel TV
• Gilchrist & Soames bath amenities
• Plush bathrobes and slippers
• Hair dryer
• Iron and ironing board
• Coffee maker
• Safety deposit box
• Mini bar (restocked daily)
• 7 Reservation-free gourmet restaurants
• 5 Bars and lounges
• 24-hour Concierge and Room Service
• Pool and beach wait service
• Endless daytime activities:
  • Nightly theme parties & live entertainment
  • Explorer’s Kids Club with supervised activities
  • Fitness Center
  • Non Motorized Water Sports
• Connecting rooms available ($)
• Handicapped accessible rooms available
• Baby sitting service available ($)
YOUR MOMENTS WEDDING PACKAGE

This package is complimentary when booking a minimum of 7 nights in the Preferred Club Ocean View or higher, or if 5 rooms are reserved for a minimum of 3 nights at any room category.

- **DEDICATED WEDDING COORDINATOR**
- **SYMBOLIC CEREMONY**
- **BOUQUET(S) AND/OR BOUTONNIERE(S) FOR THE WEDDING COUPLE**
- **PREPARATION OF THE COUPLE’S WEDDING DAY ATTIRE**
- **WEDDING CAKE (FOR UP TO 10 GUESTS)**
- **SPARKLING WINE TOAST (FOR UP TO 10 GUESTS)**
- **ROMANTIC TURNDOWN SERVICE THAT EVENING: ROSE PETAL DRAWN JACUZZI BATH, BOTTLE OF SPARKLING WINE AND CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES**
- **LATE CHECK-OUT FOR THE BRIDE AND GROOM (UPON REQUEST)**
- **20% OFF SPA TREATMENTS**

**2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE $999 USD OR COMPLIMENTARY**

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. This package cannot be combined with the Do Not Disturb Honeymoon Package to receive both packages complimentary and cannot be deducted when purchasing other packages. 20% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. Please note restrictions apply when combining the complimentary wedding package with the Groups, Gatherings, and Getaways promotion. See promotion terms and conditions for details.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $100. This package is available for use at the beach. To use this package at Pergola Deck there is a $200 USD fee + tax.

For more than 10 guests you will need to add: $150 for sound system, $200 for set up, $4 for champagne toast, $4 to $7 for cake
This package does not include dinner or cocktails. US Prices plus 16% tax and 15% Service Fee.

*Additional fees apply for service of a judge or minister. These fees vary by resort and will be confirmed by the wedding coordinator.

The complimentary wedding package may not be available during all dates and times at the discretion of the resort.

Legal Ceremonies can now be performed for same sex weddings. For more information please view our Legal Requirements page. Please inform the wedding coordinator when reserving a Same Sex Wedding and the type of ceremony.
**NOW TO ETERNITY WEDDING PACKAGE**

• **Dedicated wedding coordinator**
• **Service of a Judge or Minister**
• **Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the wedding couple**
• **Preparation of the couple’s wedding day attire**
• **Wedding cake (for up to 25 guests)**
• **Sparkling wine toast (for up to 25 guests)**
• **Complimentary room upgrade (based on availability)**
• **Makeup and hair styling for one member of the wedding couple on wedding day**
• **Private Cocktail Hour with hors d’oeuvres (for up to 25 guests) (silver menu)**
• **Private dinner reception (for up to 25 guests)**
• **Couples massage spa treatment (50 minutes)**
• **24 photos plus one photo album with 24 photos**
• **Breakfast in bed morning after ceremony with Mimosas**
• **1 corsage and 1 boutonniere for the bridesmaid and best man**
• **1 floral centerpiece arrangement for the reception table**
• **Romantic turn down service that evening: rose petal drawn Jacuzzi, bottle of sparkling wine and chocolate covered strawberries**
• **Late check-out for the bride and groom (upon request and availability)**
• **20% off spa treatments (boutique purchases not included)**
• **Free anniversary nights (see pg. 9 for details)**

**2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE $3,199 USD**

*AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER 2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE: $2,799 USD*

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. 20% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $500. For weddings that are downgraded within 6 months of the wedding date, the package cannot be downgraded without the penalty. The wedding package downgrade penalty is $500. When package is downgraded, the time of ceremony is subject to change based on availability.

For more than 25 guests you will need to add: $150 for sound system, $200 for set up, and $90 per additional person US Prices plus 16% tax and 15% Service Fee.

*AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER 2017/2018/2019 the package price will be $2,799 USD. All remaining months of 2017/2018/2019 will be the standard package pricing of $3,199 USD.*

Times available for ceremony: 4:00pm, 5:00pm or 6:00pm

A percentage of wedding guest accommodations may be required to confirm the wedding. The policy is up to the resort’s discretion and should be discussed when saving the date with the wedding coordinator.

*Cocktail Hour includes 1 hr of Open Bar and a variety of 4 hor d'oeuvres*

Legal Ceremonies can now be performed for same sex weddings. For more information please view our Legal Requirements page. Please inform the wedding coordinator when reserving a Same Sex Wedding and the type of ceremony.
DIVINE WEDDING PACKAGE

• Dedicated wedding coordinator
• Service of a Judge or Minister
• Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the wedding couple
• Preparation of the couple’s wedding day attire
• Wedding cake for up to 25 guests
• Sparkling wine toast for up to 25 guests
• Complimentary room upgrade (based on availability)
• Makeup and hair styling for one member of the wedding couple on wedding day
• Couples massage spa treatment (50 minutes)
• Breakfast in bed morning after ceremony with Mimosas
• 2 corsages and 2 boutonnieres for the wedding party
• 1 floral centerpiece arrangement for the reception table
• Ceremony décor: Includes 25 chairs with white covers and Ceremonial Table


*AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER 2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE: $3,299 USD

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Price and package subject to change without notice. 20% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $500. For wedding packages that are downgraded within 6 months of the wedding date, the package cannot be downgraded without the penalty. The wedding package downgrade penalty is $500. When package is downgraded, the time of ceremony is subject to change based on availability. For more than 25 guests you will need to add: $150 for sound system, $200 for set up, and $95 per additional person.

US Prices plus 16% tax and 15% Service Fee.

*2017/2018/2019: In the months of August, September and October 2017/2018/2019 the package price will be $3,299 USD. All remaining months of 2017/2018/2019 will be the standard package pricing of $3,599 USD.

Times available for ceremony: 4:00pm, 5:00pm or 6:00pm
A percentage of wedding guest accommodations may be required to confirm the wedding. The policy is up to the resort’s discretion and should be discussed when saving the date with the wedding coordinator.

*Cocktail Hour includes 1 hr of Open Bar and a variety of 4 hors d’oeuvres

Legal Ceremonies can now be performed for same sex weddings. For more information please view our Legal Requirements page. Please inform the wedding coordinator when reserving a Same Sex Wedding and the type of ceremony.
SHAADI PACKAGE

EXPERTLY CRAFTED FOR SOUTH ASIAN WEDDINGS

THROUGH OUR EXPERTISE AND PARTNERSHIPS WITH AMAZING DÉCOR SUPPLIERS AND CHEFS SPECIALIZING IN AUTHENTIC INDIAN CUISINE, YOU CAN REST ASSURED KNOWING THAT YOUR TRADITIONS AND CUSTOMS WILL BE HONORED AND OUR DEDICATED ON-SITE WEDDING COORDINATORS WILL WORK DILIGENTLY TO CREATE UNIQUE AND DYNAMIC WEDDING EVENTS. OUR SHAADI PACKAGE CONSISTS OF SIX EVENTS OVER THE COURSE OF THREE DAYS AND INCLUSIVE OF SEVENTY FIVE GUESTS. PLEASE WORK WITH YOUR DEDICATED ON-SITE COORDINATOR TO TAILOR THESE EVENTS, ADD GUESTS, OR CREATE ADDITIONAL EVENTS. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE SHAADI PACKAGE PLEASE VISIT WWW.NOWRESORTS.COM/JADE/WEDDINGS-SA

OR CONTACT THE WEDDING COORDINATOR: WEDDINGS.NOJRC@NOWRESORTS.COM
**THE DULHA & DULHAN PACKAGE**

**EXPERTLY CRAFTED FOR SOUTH ASIAN WEDDINGS**

**THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:**

- **Welcome Cocktail Party** (1 hour private event)
- **Sangeet & Mehndi** (4 hour private event)
- **Baraat**
- **Wedding Ceremony** (1-1.5 hour private event)
- **Elegant Mandap** decorated with colorful backdrop and drapery
- **Choice of pillows or Tiffany-style chairs** for family members participating in the ceremony
- **Sound system**
- **White-linen covered chairs** for guests
- **Beverage station** offering selection of cold water, juice and soda throughout the ceremony
- **Shoe check station** provided for ceremonies held on the beach
- **Wedding Reception** (4 hour private event)
- **Sparkling wine and fresh fruit** for the wedding couple and their parents in suite, upon arrival (up to 3 rooms)
- **20% discount on spa treatments** for wedding couple and their parents (up to 6 people. Boutique purchases not included)
- **Complimentary access to the spa’s hydrotherapy areas** for the wedding couple and their parents one day of stay (up to 6 guests, time and day of visit must be confirmed with the spa manager based on spa occupancy)
- **Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple** the night before the wedding (based on availability)*
- **Romantic turndown service** for the wedding couple the evening of the wedding
- **Romantic breakfast in bed with Mimosas** the day after the wedding (confirm with wedding coordinator)
- **Late check-out** for the wedding couple (based on availability, until 3PM)
- **Complimentary return stay anniversary nights!**
- **Every 5th room free** (up to 10 complimentary rooms)
- **$100 in resort coupons** per guest
- **Private group check-in**

*Upgrades are based on availability and check in upon arrival at the hotel

---

**2017/2018/2019 Selling Price:** $7,500 (50 guests) USD

**2017/2018/2019 Selling Price:** $11,999 (100 guests) USD

---

Package terms & conditions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date, unless approved by the wedding coordinator. Dates and locations are based on availability and must be confirmed by the wedding coordinator. Prices and package subject to change without notice. Discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. This package is not combinable with the Save Your Date or 3G promotion. This package is inclusive of up to 50 or 100 guests and additional guests can be added for an additional cost (varies by resort). Upgrades, customizations and additions can also be made to the package through the resort’s wedding coordinator.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months to the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $750.

This package is only available for purchase when reserving a minimum of 25 rooms for three nights each (or 75 room nights cumulative). Wedding date and room availability must be confirmed with the resort in advance of purchasing the package.
HONEYMOON BLISS PACKAGE

• Fresh fruit upon arrival
• Bottle of sparkling wine upon arrival
• Special turn down service one evening during stay
• Romantic breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)
• 15% discount on all spa treatments

COMPLIMENTARY

Note: Please request your honeymoon or anniversary package at time of booking. You will be required to present a copy of your wedding invitation or marriage certificate at check-in. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. Travel must occur over anniversary date or within three months of wedding date.
DO NOT DISTURB HONEYMOON PACKAGE

This package is complimentary when booking the Preferred Club Suite Ocean View or higher for 7 nights or more.

- Sparkling wine, flowers and fresh fruit in room on arrival
- Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (reservations required in advance via guest service)
- Couples massage spa treatment (50 minutes)
- Romantic beachfront dinner for two – bottle of sparkling wine
- Special turn down service one evening during stay
- Private petit fours each evening at turn down service
- Free Anniversary Nights (see pg. 9 for details)

2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE $999 USD OR COMPLIMENTARY

Restrictions/exclusions: Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. This package cannot be combined with the Your Moments Wedding Package to receive both packages complimentary and cannot be deducted when purchasing other packages. To receive the package complimentary it is only applicable to couples staying within three months of their wedding. Couple must present a copy of their wedding invitation or marriage certificate at the time of check-in. Package is available to all guests when purchased at the selling price.

NOW JADE WEDDING GUIDE
F R E E  A N N I V E R S A R Y  N I G H T S

Stay a minimum of 7-nights with your qualifying wedding or honeymoon package at any Now Resorts & Spas and earn complimentary nights toward your return stay over your first anniversary! Free Anniversary Nights are valid on all qualifying new wedding or honeymoon reservations made at any of the Now Resorts & Spas with a 7-night minimum stay. The couple will receive the following for their first anniversary return-stay:

Stay a minimum of 5 nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free

- Or -

Stay 4 nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free

Restrictions/exclusions: Booking window is year round. Guests must have the authorized anniversary night certificate from the resort of their initial stay in order to receive the free anniversary night (s) which is earned when booking a qualifying wedding or honeymoon package (see individual packages for inclusions, restrictions, and room requirements). To be eligible for the free anniversary nights, guests must stay during their actual anniversary date. Anniversary nights must be redeemed at same resort brand as the initial stay. Marriage certificate must be provided upon arrival. Blackout dates and restrictions may apply. This promotion is not combinable with any other offers.
SOUL MATES VOW RENEWAL PACKAGE

This package is complimentary when booking the Preferred Club Ocean View or higher for a minimum 5-night stay.

- SERVICE OF A DEDICATED ON-SITE WEDDING COORDINATOR
- RENEWAL OF VOWS CEREMONY
- CORSAGE
- Boutonniere
- Sparkling wine toast for two
- Certificate of Renewed Vows
- Romantic turn-down service
- Honeymoon package*
- Special dining arrangements for two the evening of the ceremony

2017/2018/2019 SELLING PRICE $499 USD

Please contact the wedding coordinator at least 30 days in advance to confirm date availability.

Terms & Conditions: Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. This package is for two people and cannot be combined with other complimentary packages or be deducted when purchasing other packages. Additional costs may apply for additional guests and optional services requested.

Once ceremony is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the ceremony without a fee. For ceremonies booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $100.

For more than 2 guests you will need to add: $150 for sound system, $200 for set up, $4 for champagne toast

This package does not include dinner or cocktails

US Prices plus 16% tax and 15% Service Fee.

*Additional fees apply for service of a judge

Legal Ceremonies can now be performed for same sex weddings. For more information please view our Legal Requirements page. Please inform the wedding coordinator when reserving a Same Sex Wedding and the type of ceremony.
Honeymoon Wishes Registry

You only need so many pots, pans, sheets, and towels. Now that you’ve found the perfect destination for your dream honeymoon, why not register for all the honeymoon experiences you would like to have!? The Honeymoon Wishes registry gives your guests a chance to purchase you and your new spouse an unbelievable experience to enjoy on your honeymoon. You can register for things like an excursion into town, a massage, special dinner arrangements, and many more!

It’s easy to register. Simply visit www.now.honeymoonwishes.com and click “Start Now” under Start a Registry. From there you’ll be able to fill out all the necessary information and begin registering for items to use during your honeymoon.

For questions or assistance, please call customer service at the toll free number 1-877-699-5884. International couples please call 858-433-1506. Or visit https://now.honeymoonwishes.com/main/contact-information for more information!
At Now Jade, we feel each wedding should be as unique and special as you are! The wedding coordinators are able to customize your wedding specifically to your tastes. We strongly encourage to share your vision with your wedding coordinator by giving them pictures of your dream set up and they will work to make it a reality. From flowers, ceremony chairs, finishing touches and more, your day can be just how you imagined it to be! To see images of wedding locations and previous set ups the resort has beautifully executed, please view our Pinterest board for the resort at:


**DESTINATION WEDDING CHECKLIST**

### 6 – 12 MONTHS BEFORE
- Contact wedding coordinator to choose a wedding date
- Indicate if you would like a Symbolic or Legal ceremony (note: selecting a legal ceremony date may take longer as the coordinator will need to work with the judge's schedule)
- Explore your wedding vision: ceremony/reception location, time of the day, estimated number of guests
- Select your wedding package
- Send deposit to coordinator to reserve your selected date
- Once deposit is received and processed, a formal confirmation of the email is sent (approximately one week after receipt of deposit)
- Coordinator will email forms, pictures and options
- Sign-up for your Honeymoon Registry
- Determine an estimated budget guideline
- Begin clarifying your wedding vision: theme, colors, little extras
- Work with the resort or travel agent to make guest reservations and secure a room block
- Be sure you have your passport and all documents needed; if you are planning a legal wedding, the coordinator will be sure you know what the legal forms needed are
- Secure DJ, band, photographers and videographer (be sure to speak to your wedding coordinator when booking outside vendors)

### 4 – 6 MONTHS BEFORE
- Determine additional wedding events (welcome cocktail party, rehearsal dinner, day-after brunch)
- Start planning outside resort activities like golf, tours, etc. if desired

### 2–3 MONTHS BEFORE
- Finalize guest list and room requirements
- Confirm ceremony and reception locations (in case you want to make any changes)
- Select décor option, choose flowers, pick the cake
- Book ceremony musicians with coordinator (Mariachis, violinist, etc.)
- Share with the coordinator any special readings or songs requested for the ceremony
- Finalize reception chart, seat cards (if applicable) and send to Wedding Coordinator
- Start working on menus
- For legal ceremonies, send completed paperwork to coordinator (MUST be received at least 2 months prior)

### 1 MONTH BEFORE
- Confirm all décor, floral, cake and “little extras” with coordinator
- Confirm menus for all events (cocktail hour, reception, rehearsal dinner, etc.)
- Book hair and make-up appointments at the spa for bride and bridal party
- Have programs, menus, place cards, etc. printed
- Confirm timeline of event (i.e.: seated for meal, first dance, father daughter dance, cake cutting, etc.)
- Confirm that all special requests have been noted and planned for

### 3 WEEKS BEFORE
- Review your wedding contract and make final amendments
- Send guest list of those not staying at the resort to the wedding coordinator
- Be sure the wedding coordinator has your travel schedule and your final guest list, seating charts and events

### UP TO 1 WEEK BEFORE
- Arrive at the resort (based on the type of ceremony you will have)
- On-site meeting with coordinator to go over all event details and make any last minute changes or additions
- Have a trial hair and make-up run through at the salon if desired
- Set-up a spa day with bridesmaids, mother and other loved ones
- Arrange for welcome bag room drop if desired
- Arrange a private dinner on the beach — just the two of you!
- Leave your wedding dress & groom’s attire with your coordinator to have steamed and prepared for the big day

### 1 DAY BEFORE
- Have a welcome cocktail party, rehearsal dinner or welcome dinner if desired
- Arrange for special room drops (champagne, flowers, petit fours) to be sent to parents or wedding party
- Bride & Groom: Get an early night sleep. Tomorrow is the Big Day!

### WEDDING DAY
- Have a nice breakfast
- Go to your hair appointment (remember to bring your veil & flowers)
- Your coordinator will check in with your throughout the day as she organizes everything. Today is YOUR day and she will be with you every step of the way.
- RELAX, SMILE & make the most of this memorable day
If you prefer to customize your wedding instead of choosing a wedding package, or would like to add other services, we offer a variety of options to make your wedding perfect.

CEREMONY (PLUS 16% TAX)

**Non denominational Minister** ................................................................. $450

**Services of the Judge** (Legal) ............................................................... $600

(Paperwork, Judge’s fees, Marriage License included in Judge’s services)

**Blood Test and Medical Certification** ...................................................... $250

**Certified Translation** (per sheet) ............................................................. $50

**Apostille Validation of the Marriage License** ............................................. $200

(Per couple)

**Judges transportation fee (Monday to Friday)** ....................................... $150

**Judges Transportation Fee (Saturday to Sunday)** .................................... $200

**Witnesses** .............................................................................................. $10 each

**Translation of the marriage license after being apostilled from Spanish to English** ......................................................... $300

SET UP

**Each Banquet Chair white cover** .............................................................. $5 each

**Basic Set Up/Ceremony 2-50 guests** ....................................................... $200

**Basic Set Up/Ceremony 50-100 guests** ................................................... $300

**Basic Set Up/Ceremony 101-200 guests** ................................................ $400

**Deluxe Set Up/Ceremony** (per person) .................................................... $15

FOOD AND BEVERAGE

Check Policies (Price plus 16% tax and 15% service charge)

**Champagne Toast** (sparkling wine) (per person) ..................................... $4

**Wedding Cake** (per person) ................................................................. $5 – $8

**Hors d’oeuvres** (per hour per person, 4 pieces per person) ....................... $15

**Single Hors d’oeuvres** (per hour, per person) ......................................... $3

**Cocktails** (per hour per person) ............................................................. $15

**Eternity Dinner** (per person) .................................................................. $48

**Divine Dinner** (per person) ................................................................... $53

**Restaurant Est menu** (non private) ........................................................ $22

PRIVATE EVENT AT RESTAURANT TERRACE ............................................ $500

1. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
2. Blood work is paid directly to the doctor in cash
3. Basic Set Up Fee is included in all the wedding packages
4. Basic Set Up includes: Chairs with white covers and table for judge
5. Deluxe Set Up includes: Chairs with cover, bow and flower corsage hanging on the back
6. Price of hors d’oeuvres includes 4 pieces per person
7. This fee is only for the location and does not include food and service charge, accommodates 30-50 guests

MUSIC (PRICES PLUS 16% TAX)

**Sound System equipment per hour/per event**

Includes: Speakers, microphone, CD player and technician.

1-50 guests ................................................................................................... $150

50-150 guests ............................................................................................. $300

**Violinist 45 minute set** ........................................................................... $450

**Guitarist 45 minute set** .......................................................................... $450

**Saxophonist 45 minute set** ..................................................................... $650

**Jazz Trio 45 minute set** ........................................................................... $1,100

**Piano 45 minute set** ................................................................................ $770

**Trio 45 minute set** .................................................................................. $2,800

**Harpist 45 minute set** ................................................................................ $600

**Classical Trio 45 minute set** .................................................................... $1,200

**Mariachi (6 men playing) 45 minute set** ............................................... $1,100

**Mariachi (10 men playing) 45 minute set** ........................................... $1,500

**DJ services (per hour)** ............................................................................ $350

**DJ services (4 hrs.)** ................................................................................ $1,000

**Additional DJ hr** .................................................................................... $350

**Band 45 minute set** ................................................................................ $1,400

**Caribbean Trio 45 minute set** ................................................................. $600

**Marimba 45 minute set** ............................................................................ $1,050

**Live Music Band 45 minute set** ............................................................. $1,050

**Steel Drum 45 minute set** ....................................................................... Light Packages .................................................................................... $1,500

$350
If you prefer to customize your wedding instead of choosing a wedding package, or would like to add other services, we offer a variety of options to make your wedding perfect.

**DECORATIONS** (Prices plus 16% tax)

- **Light Up Dance Floor for Reception** (30-50 pax 9 modules) $800.00
- **Light Up Dance Floor for Reception** (60-80 pax 12 modules) $1200.00
- **Light Up Dance Floor for Reception** (80-120 pax 16 modules) $1500.00
- **Paper Luminaries** $5.00
- **Tikki torches decoration** (6 pieces per event) $150.00
- **Tiffany Chairs** $10.00
  (Available in white, gold, silver, brown)
- **Bamboo Chairs** $10.00
- **Versailles Chairs Available only in dark brown** $10.00
- **Avant-garde chairs available only in white** $15.00
- **Regular Ribbons for chairs** $5.00
  (Red, brown, yellow, green, pink, ivory, white, purple, contact your wedding coordinator for special request)
- **Linen** (per table) from $18.00 to $25
- **Table Overlay** (per table) from $18.00 to $25
- **Special Color napkin** (per pax) $4.00
- **White Loung Set Up** (4 sets of 8 people each) $600.00
- **White Lounge Set Up** (6 sets of 8 people each) $1500.00
  (small lanterns for table, colored cushions and 2 bamboo poles with lanterns)
- **Fans** (Castaways restaurant) $150
  (mandatory on April, May, June months)
- **Light Packages** $350
- **Red Aisle Runner** $100
- **Sand Aisle Runner** $150
- **White Aisle Runner** $200

**HOTEL PASSES**

Please provide the names to the wedding coordinator so your guests can register without any problem at the hotel. Guests will have to register at the entrance and with concierge; please let them know they have to present an ID. Please remark who will pay for them.

**Morning Day Pass** ........................................ $65 per adult
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Kids are $35 USD per kid - ages 3-12

**Afternoon Pass** ........................................ $65 per adult
5 p.m. - 12 a.m.; Kids are $35 USD per kid - ages 3-12

**Wedding Pass** ........................................ $65 per adult
30 minutes before the ceremony and valid for 4 hours. $35 USD per kid - ages 3-12

**Full Day Wedding Pass** ........................................ $95 per adult
9 a.m. - 11 p.m. $47.50 USD per kid - ages 3-12

* Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
1 Actual price determined by the color and texture selected
2 If there are guests arriving from other properties, they will need to acquire a wedding pass.
### ADDITIONAL WEDDING SERVICES

**FLOWERS** *(Prices plus 16% tax)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moments Brides Bouquet Selection</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternity Brides Bouquet</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Brides Bouquet</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Bouquet Selection</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridesmaids Bouquet</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Smaller Version of Bride bouquet from your moments or eternity galleries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsages (wrist or shoulder)</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Corsage</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutonniere</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Boutonniere</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Dinner Centerpieces</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Dinner Centerpieces</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Dinner Centerpieces</td>
<td>From $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony Centerpiece</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columns and Arrangements (2)</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy with flower decoration</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Wedding Arch</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Flower</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag with Petals</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket with Petals</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisle decorated with rose petals</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POMANDERS** *(Subject to Quotation)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tropical floral head piece</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical flower cake</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose petals aisle Runner</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag with Petals</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL DETAILS** *(Prices plus 16% tax)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery to Guest Rooms</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant sign “LOVE” 4 Letters</td>
<td>$470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Single Letters</td>
<td>From $95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Sparklers</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Minimum of 10 sparklers - box comes with 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Sparklers</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Minimum 10 sparklers - box comes with 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Boxes with Macaroons</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tequila Bottles (50 ml)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maracas (per person)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Pinata filled with Candies</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

1. Actual price determined by the color and texture selected.
2. If there are guests arriving from other properties, they will need to acquire a wedding pass.
OUTSIDE VENDORS

The hotel works with qualified vendors, outside and non-authorized vendors are not permitted to enter the hotel to avoid future complaints that may involve our resort. We feel responsible for your entire satisfaction in this very important day of your life.

If you are considering bringing your own vendors, please be aware and do consider the following fees:

• **Photographer fee of $215 USD per person, per day, valid for 8 hours at the resort. This fee includes food & beverage at the buffet restaurant. Dinner at the private event is not included in this charge.**

• **Videographer fee of $215 USD per person, per day valid for 8 hours at the resort. This fee included food & beverage at the buffet restaurant. Dinner at private event is not covered in this charge.**

• **Hair Stylist & Makeup Artist requires a fee of $545 USD per day and covers a maximum of 3 people, valid for 8 hours at the resort. This fee includes food & beverage at the buffet restaurant for 3 people. Additional people will have an additional charge.**

• **DJ company requires a fee of $350 USD per day valid for 8 hours at the resort. This fee does not include food & beverages. If you need meal service it will be an extra charge**

• **Florist company requires a fee of $350 USD per day, please note that the hotel is not responsible for the set up before and after each event. If the couple wishes the wedding department to care for this set up, additional fees apply**

• **Decoration company is subject to quotation.**

• **Live band, Mariachi, Trio or any additional entertainment is subject to quotation**

Placing of nails, drill perforations and similar actions on the floors, walls or decoration are strictly forbidden by the resort.

Prices do not include 16% Sales Tax.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAMOND</th>
<th>RUBY</th>
<th>TOPAZ</th>
<th>OPAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE WEDDING COVERAGE</td>
<td>FULL DAY COVERAGE</td>
<td>FULL DAY COVERAGE</td>
<td>FULL DAY COVERAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td>2 PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td>1 PHOTOGRAPHER</td>
<td>1 PHOTOGRAPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL IMAGES ON CD</td>
<td>ALL IMAGES ON CD</td>
<td>600 IMAGES ON CD</td>
<td>500 IMAGES ON CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CANVAS 20X30</td>
<td>2 CANVAS 20X30</td>
<td>1 CANVAS 20X30</td>
<td>1 CANVAS 20X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ADVENTURE SUPREME ALBUM</td>
<td>1 ADVENTURE SUPREME ALBUM</td>
<td>1 ADVENTURE DELUXE ALBUM</td>
<td>1 ADVENTURE DELUXE ALBUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD SLIDESHOW</td>
<td>HD SLIDESHOW</td>
<td>HD SLIDESHOW</td>
<td>HD SLIDESHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 METAL PRINTS 8X10</td>
<td>1 METAL PRINT 12X18</td>
<td>1 METAL PRINT 12X18</td>
<td>1 METAL PRINT 12X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DAY VIDEO</td>
<td>3 HRS VIDEO</td>
<td>2 HRS VIDEO</td>
<td>2 HRS VIDEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 HRS PHOTOBOOTH</td>
<td>2 HRS PHOTOBOOTH</td>
<td>2 HRS PHOTOBOOTH</td>
<td>1 METAL PRINT 12X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURVED GLASS 12X10</td>
<td>CURVED GLASS 7X5</td>
<td>CURVED ACRYLIC 10X7</td>
<td>CURVED ACRYLIC 10X7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRASH THE DRESS PHOTO SHOOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5,795 USD</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,955 USD</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,495 USD</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,895 USD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Emerald** | Full Day Coverage  
350 Images on CD  
1 Adventure Deluxe Album  
HD Slideshow  
1 Canvas 20x30  
1 Metal Print 12x18 | $2,495 USD |
| **Pearl** | Half Day Coverage  
200 Images on CD  
1 Adventure Deluxe Album  
HD Slideshow  
1 Canvas 20x30 | $1,995 USD |
| **Quartz** | 3 Hrs Coverage  
100 Images on CD  
1 Adventure Deluxe Album  
HD Slideshow | $1,195 USD |
| **Amber** | 1 Hr Coverage  
50 Images on CD  
1 Regular Photo Album  
HD Slideshow | $695 USD |

**Additional Services**
- Rehearsal Dinner $399
- Trash the Dress Resort $499
- Trash the Dress Cenote $799

**Additional Products**
- 20x30 Canvas $99
- Deluxe Album $99
- Regular Album $59
- (Duplicate Copy)

**Additional Coverage**
- 1 Hour Drone Video $250
- 1 Extra Hour Video $299
- 1 Extra Hour Photo $199
- *(Weather permitting, only applies to video services/package)*

**Photobooth**
- 2 Hours $650
- 3 Hours $800
- 4 Hours $950
# Video Packages 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Coverage</td>
<td>3 Hours Coverage</td>
<td>1 Hours Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Ready Ceremony Session Cocktail Party Reception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,600 USD</td>
<td>$1,200 USD</td>
<td>$699 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Additional Hour/Videographer Coverage: $299
- Video Highlights 5-10 Min: $199
- Trash the Dress: $599
- Additional DVD Copy: $99
- 1 Hour Drone Service: $200
These bouquets are included in the Your Moments Wedding Package. Please ask your Wedding Planner for flower selection and color options.
The following options are available for the Now to Eternity Wedding Package. You may select from this page or the Your Moments bouquets from the previous page. These arrangements can also be chosen as an upgrade to the Your Moments bouquet selection.
Our Divine Wedding package offers select designs for your special occasion. Please speak with the Wedding Planner for flower and color options.
This selection includes premium flowers that are the perfect choice for any wedding. Most flowers in this category by nature are more delicate and require special handling in a tropical, warm climate.
B O U T O N N I E R E S

BT001
Colors: White

BT002
Colors: White, Hot Pink

BT003
Colors: White, Hot Pink, Light Pink, Peach, Yellow, Red, Orange

BT004
Colors: White, Hot Pink, Light Pink, Peach, Yellow, Red, Orange

BT005
Colors: White, Hot Pink, Coral, Yellow, Red, Orange

BT006
Colors: White, Hot Pink, Light Pink, Peach, Yellow, Red, Orange
PREMIUM BOUTONNIERES

BT007
COLORS: WHITE

BT008
COLORS: PINK

BT009
COLORS: WHITE, WHITE & PURPLE, LIGHT PINK, HOT PINK, RED, VIOLET, YELLOW, ORANGE, CORAL

BT010
COLORS: GREEN

BT011
COLORS: PINK
CORSAGES

CR001
Colors: White, Hot Pink

CR002
Colors: White, Pink, Yellow, Purple

CR003
Colors: White, Yellow, Orange, Peach

CR004
Colors: White, Yellow, Orange, Peach

CR005
Colors: White, Yellow, Orange, Peach

CR006
Colors: White, Pink, Yellow, Red
DIVINE CENTERPIECES

CTR007

CTR008

CTR009

CTR010

CTR011

CTR012
PREMIUM CENTERPIECES

CTPR013

CTPR014

CTPR015

CTPR016
ADDITIONAL FLOWERS

BASKET OF PETALS

FLORAL ARCH

CHAIR DECOR

FLORAL HAIRPIECE
We know that communication and organization are key for a successful wedding! Please follow the steps indicated below once you have decided to celebrate your wedding at Now Jade Riviera Cancun.

BOOKING

1. **Check hotel availability for ROOMS and the WEDDING DATE** (ask for complete information and a reservations form).

2. **Once availability for the WEDDING DATE is confirmed, fill out the “Wedding Reservation Form” that the Wedding Planner will provide and return it with the initial deposit form.**
   - Please select the locations according to this “Wedding Book”.
   - The hotel requires a $500 USD deposit of the wedding package to confirm the wedding date. Please fill out a Credit Card Authorization Form and send it with a copy of your ID and a copy of your credit card via e-mail, directly to the Wedding Planner.

3. **Once the Wedding Planner receives the form, your credit card will be charged and you will receive a confirmation e-mail of payment.**

PLANNING PROCESS

1. **The Wedding Planner will provide you with a “Now Planning Form.” This tool will guide you through the planning process prior to the wedding trip. You may not be able to fill out all information immediately, but you should send the completed form at least 45 days before your wedding.**

2. **The Wedding Planner will schedule phone meetings with you to answer any questions that you may have. Calls will be scheduled approximately every 45 days.**
   - Please send an e-mail with a list of all your questions to the Wedding Planner before each scheduled call.

3. **Please send your guest list 15 days prior to your trip, or earlier if possible. The guest list should be ordered by room number, including the full names of each guest and their guests.**

4. **Contact the spa manager and program your spa appointments 15 days in advance of your trip.**

ON SITE PROCESS

1. **You will meet with the Wedding Planner the day following your arrival. The meeting will take about 2 hours. The Planner will review the details of the entire wedding program with you, including rehearsal. If the ceremony is legal/civil than the blood test and signing of paperwork will take place during the meeting as well. Your witnesses should also attend the meeting with their passports and tourist cards.**

2. **At the meeting you will deliver and give the instructions for your wedding favors and decorations; bring everything with you.**

3. **Set the date and time for ironing or steaming the wedding dress and garments with the Wedding Planner.**

4. **You will receive the final contract. All the payments should be made that day as well.**
SYMBOLIC OR NON DENOMINATIONAL

This ceremony focuses on love, marriage, family and society. Mexican law does not consider this ceremony legally valid. No documentation or blood tests are required.

CIVIL OR LEGAL CEREMONY

This ceremony is performed by a judge and focuses on family and respect for the couple. A list of requirements must be met in order to be legally married under Mexican law.
There are four location options for the wedding ceremony on the property. All wedding packages include the basic setup with covered chairs for the guests and table for the judge or minister.

In case of inclement weather, the ceremony will be moved indoors to the ballroom. The rain plan will be decided 5 hours prior to the ceremony depending on the weather.

Other considerations:

- You are welcome to bring your own minister.
- A legal ceremony must be performed by a judge.
- Special readings, singers or music ensembles can be included at your request.
- You may provide your own music for the ceremony. CD players are available for rent, as well as wedding music CDs.
- Only 2 weddings are scheduled per day at the resort, therefore date and time are subject to availability.
RECEPTION DINNER

- A special wedding menu will be served only for private events, and are available with the Eternity and Divine wedding packages.
- If you choose to hold your dinner at any of our restaurants, you must select from the set menu of that restaurant.
- These policies apply to any type of special dinners, including rehearsal, bachelorette party, anniversaries, birthdays, etc.

GROUP DINNER RESERVATION AT RESTAURANTS

- For any of the restaurants, more than 10 people will be considered as a group.
- If a guest is interested in organizing a group dinner at any of the restaurants, a set up and service fee of $22 USD per person will apply. It will be necessary to select a set menu for all guests attending the dinner. This set up charge does not guarantee that the restaurant will be closed exclusively for the group.
- Group dinners may be held for a maximum of 35 guests and 2 hours in length.

- Group dinners held at the Festival restaurant in a buffet style do not require a set up or service fee. The menu would be the regular buffet line, not a private menu.
- All outdoor events are allowed until 11:00 PM.
- Our restaurants have exceptional terraces, which may be rented to make your event more intimate and private, for $500 USD. This fee is only for the location and does not include food and service charges. (Some restrictions apply)
- Music and dancing are only allowed for private events (Beach or Pool Terrace) or at the Ballroom, and not at the restaurants. (Some restrictions apply)
BEACH RECEPTION, POOL TERRACE OR SEASIDE GARDEN

These three outdoor dinner locations are available at Now Jade Riviera Cancun; the set up consists of round tables that accommodate up to 10 people each.

Set up: All the packages include the basic set up: with covered chairs for the guests and table for the judge or minister.

In case of rain, the event will be relocated to one of the Ballrooms for up to 20 people. This is decided 5 hours before the ceremony depending on the weather.

The Resort is not responsible for Weather Conditions on the Wedding day (rain, storms or strong winds). In case of poor weather conditions the Bride & Groom can relocate the wedding prior to midday (noon) on the wedding day.

This is to guarantee the success of the wedding ceremony and event (guests will receive the proper service as to be expected.

Last minute location cannot be guaranteed by the resort. The Resort is unable to guarantee third party availability of suppliers (judges, ministers, musicians, photographers, videographers, etc) if a last minute location is requested. As well as extending the time frame they were originally contracted for.

POOL TERRACE: (maximum 40 guests) At this location it is mandatory to add light packages $350.00 usd.

OCEAN FRONT DECK CARNIVAL TERRACE: (maximum 60 guests)

BEACH: (maximum 80 guests) outdoor reception at the beach location area allowed until 9:00pm. It is mandatory to add light packages $350.00 usd for this location.

BAMBOO ROOM: (Private Ocean View Room – Maximum 80 guests)

GARDEN: (maximum 120 guests) It is mandatory to add light packages $350.00 usd for this location. It is recommended to add a dance floor $800.00 usd for this location.

CASTAWAYS RESTAURANT: (from 7:00pm-10:00pm Maximum 120 guests) Time availability are from 7:00pm to 10:00pm. From April to June for more than 40 guests the couple must to rent fans.

BALLROOM: Now Jade Riviera Cancun features a state-of-the-art, ballroom for special events. The ballroom will be assigned to the number of guests attending the banquet.

RESTAURANT RECEPTIONS

• Now Jade Riviera Cancun offers five restaurants that are available for the wedding dinner. A group wedding dinner can also be planned by reserving an area of any restaurant. There is no fee for groups of up to 10 people, but for larger groups there is an additional set up and service fee of $22.00 USD per person. A pre selected menu must be established.

• Please be aware that our specialty restaurants each have a unique themed ambience. For that reason, and out of courtesy to other guests dining, dancing and music are not allowed.
COCKTAIL PARTY LOCATIONS

MOMENTS LOBBY BAR

ORANGE LOUNGE

BLUE BEACH BAR

SEASIDE GARDEN

* Check Restaurant policies. All Restaurants have outdoor private terraces that are available for rent.
RESTAURANT LOCATIONS

* Check Restaurant policies. All Restaurants have outdoor private terraces that are available for rent.
OUTDOOR RECEPTION LOCATIONS

SEASIDE GARDEN

OCEANVIEW TERRACE

BEACH

POOL AREAS
OUTDOOR LOCATIONS

The Garden, Pool Terrace & Beach locations, require the light packages $350 USD plus 16% tax

At the Castaways Location the times available are from 7:00pm to 10:00pm

***A new requirement from the Mexican Government to celebrate receptions at the beach location and will take effect on May 1st, 2013. “THE CONSERVATION OF SEA TURTLES TO NEST IN THE BEACHES OF BENITO JUAREZ MUNICIPALITY” Lights and reflectors that are aimed to the beach area are to be turned off by 9:00pm. Beach activities, such as photographs, events with light and sound, as well as the traffic vehicles that clean the front beaches in hotels will be banned by 9:00pm. These activities prevent female turtles arriving to the beach to make their spawning process. Activities may resume after 7:00 am. These apply a specific period from April 1st to November 30th. Each year the Government of Quintana Room will ensure no damages are made in order to provide suitable conditions for sea turtles to place their nesting on our beaches.***
**HORS D’OEUVRES MENU**

**ETERNITY**

**Cold**
- Smoked Salmon Mousse
- Cheese with Grapes and Nuts
- Cold Cut Canapés
- Seafood Tartalete
- Choux with Chicken Salad

**Hot**
- Mini Quiche Lorraine
- Sausage in Banquettes
- Chicken Fingers
- Beef Brochettes
- Fish Croquettes

**DIVINE 1**

**Cold**
- Ceviche in Chalupa
- Guacamole and Salsa with Totopos
- Tostadas of Beef Salpicon
- Panela Cheese in Chipotle Sauce
- Cucumber Stuffed with Tuna Salad

**Hot**
- Acapulco Shrimp Ceviche on Tartalete
- Mini Tamales
- Mini Tacos Dorados
- Chicken and Cheese Turnovers
- Sopes with Mexican Sausage
- Chicken Quesadillas

**DIVINE 2**

**Cold**
- Homemade Paté Mousse
- Smoke Salmon with Cream Cheese
- Crostini with Prosciutto Ham
- Boursin Cheese Canapé
- Tuna Salad in Choux Crust
- Prosciutto with Melon

**Hot**
- Spinach Quiche
- Breaded Surimi with Tartar Sauce
- Mini Vol Au Vent with Seafood
- Beef Brochettes with Blue Cheese Sauce
- Hot Chicken Wings
- Fish Fingers
### ETERNITY 1

- Fresh combination of Asparagus, Chives and Watercress served with a Papaya Vinaigrette
- White Beans Cappuccino with a Smoked Bacon Oil
- Scallop and Mahi-mahi wrapped with Bacon served in a Beurre Blanc Cajun style Sauce and Mixed Vegetables
- Passion Fruit Crème Brulée

### ETERNITY 2

- Royal Mixed Salad with Bluefin Tuna Sashimi crusted with Fine Herbs and a Roasted Pepper Vinaigrette
- Cream of Mushroom with Shrimp
- Pork Tournedo Medallion with Smoked Proscuitto, Sweet Potatoes and Honey Purée with a Mushroom Sauce
- Almond Paste Cone with Mango Mousse, Strawberries with Vanilla Sauce
DIVINE DINNER MENUS

DIVINE 1

Smoked Salmon Layers served with Cream Cheese, Fine Herbs and a Tomato Salad

Lobster Bisque with a Delicate Tender Lobster Taste, a Touch of Cream and Cognac

Beef Fillet and Shrimp, served with Garlic Butter and a Beaujolais Wine Sauce

Almond Tartar with Seasonal Fruit and Grand Marnier Cream

DIVINE 2

Shrimp and Scallop served in a Coconut Milk and Lime Marinade

Ricotta Cheese Ravioli with Spinach, served with a Basil Cream

Yellow Tail Tuna Steak served with Cajun Spices (serving recommendation: rare)

Nougat Mousse with Caramelized Nuts and Almond Cracker
**CAKE GALLERY**

We offer a wide variety and exquisite range of wedding cakes. Please remember that any of our wedding cakes can be adapted to suit your number of guests or be designed based on your ideas and wishes. Wedding cake included has 1 edible tier round & square for up 25 people. Fondant cake covers and decorations (flowers) are available at an extra cost.

**ETERNITY CAKES**
- INCLUDED IN THE ETERNITY WEDDING PACKAGE.
- SERVES UP TO 25 PEOPLE. $7.00 USD PER ADDITIONAL PERSON.

**Flavors:**

- **White Cream Cake:** A silky smooth cake made with rich cream for a moist, tender finish. Great with our classic butter cream or a fruit filling.
- **Golden Yellow Cake:** Delicate, tender cake with a hint of pure vanilla. Excellent with a fruit filling or loaded with a dark fudge filling.
- **Chocolate Fudge Cake:** Rich, deep dark chocolate cake made with pure dark chocolate. Generously covered with butter cream and filled with chocolate fudge.
- **Chocolate Kahlua Symphony:** An unforgettable combination of rich chocolate layers and coffee liqueur. Excellent with a mocha filling.

**DIVINE CAKES**
- INCLUDED IN THE Divine Wedding Package.
- SERVES UP TO 25 PEOPLE. $8.00 USD PER ADDITIONAL PERSON.

**Flavors:**

- **You can select the unique flavor combination for your cake! Select a cake flavor, then select a filling to go with it!**

- **Marble Fudge Cake:** A moist marriage of white cake with dark chocolate to create rivers of fudge, all wrapped up in our elegant butter cream.
- **Almond Delight Cake:** White moist layers with a delicate, fresh roasted, ground almond filling. A truly elegant cake for an elegant occasion.
- **Lemon Twist Mellow:** A hint of lemon and a divine creamy lemon filling. Wonderful with a raspberry filling.
- **Bella Matrimoniale Classic:** Three moist layers of white cake with two fillings, almond and raspberry. Your guests will say “Wow” and ask for seconds.
- **Cheese Cake Showstopper:** Creamy New York cheesecake baked to perfection and frosted with our special butter cream or whipped cream.
- **Chocolate Passion Black Tie:** Cake made with the finest imported dark chocolate filled with variety of berries.

**Fillings to Choose from:** Vanilla, Chocolate, Raspberry, Strawberry, Fresh Sliced Strawberries, Peaches, Pineapples Roasted Almond.
ETERNITY CAKE DESIGNS

STANDARD CAKE

WC001

WC002

WC003

WC004
DIVINE CAKE DESIGNS

WC005

WC006*

WC007

WC008

WC009

WC010

* For design WC006, similar flowers will be used in place of the orchids.
Recently, spa culture has become more popular among travelers. Whether you are traveling for business or for pleasure, receiving a spa treatment is an always welcome experience.

Our luxurious spa offers special discounts and benefits for groups, and can help you organize spa and wellness activities that can be included in your package. We are sure everyone will appreciate a relaxing and comforting session during their visit.

Please feel free to contact our spa manager at the following e-mail: spa.nojrc@nowresorts.com
 AVAILABLE FROM 08:00 TO 12:00 & FROM 12:00 TO 16:00

PKG#1 $300 USD + TAX FROM 2 TO 4 HOURS
INCL: BOTTLED WATER, CHAMPAGNE & SODAS
FOR 5 GUESTS / 45 MIN. SERVICE

PKG#2 $380 USD + TAX FROM 2 TO 4 HOURS
INCL: VARIETY OF SANDWICHES, FRUIT & COOKIES / BOTTLED WATER CHAMPAGNE & SODAS FOR 5 GUESTS / 45 MIN. SERVICE

PKG#3 $380 USD + TAX FROM 2 TO 4 HOURS
INCL: BOTTLED WATER, CHAMPAGNE, MIMOSAS & SODAS AT THE BRIDAL SUITE. AFTER YOUR SERVICE WE WILL SEND TO YOUR ROOM VARIETY OF SANDWICHES, FRUIT BROCHETTES, HAN FRUIT & COOKIES FOR 5 GUESTS / 45 MIN. SERVICE
B U D G E T & P A Y M E N T

A wedding budget is absolutely essential to planning your wedding. In fact, your wedding budget is one of the very first things you should determine.

Request a wedding budget worksheet from the Wedding Planner to plan out what you’ll need to pay for, and how much you should plan to spend on each item.

We recommend you print the wedding budget worksheet and carry it in your planning notebook so it will be handy whenever you are out shopping or talking to a vendor.

PAYMENT AND INITIAL DEPOSIT

A deposit is required to confirm and hold the requested wedding date. A deposit of $100.00 usd is required for Your Moments Wedding Packages and $500.00 usd for Eternity or Divine Wedding Packages.

The balance of the bill is paid upon arrival during the first meeting with the Wedding Planner.

You may pay with:

• **Cash**

• **Credit Card (American Express, Visa or Mastercard)**

Please note that personal or company checks are not accepted at Now Jade Riviera Cancun.
In order to be legally married in Puerto Morelos, there are a few requirements you need to meet. (For symbolic ceremonies the following list is not applicable. It applies only to legal marriages.)

**Bride, Groom & Witnesses must arrive in Cancún 4-5 working days prior to the wedding day depending at what time your flight arrives. Please confirm the recommended date with your wedding coordinator (Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays do not count).** Symbolic and non-legal ceremonies allow flexibility for arrival date. Please speak with the wedding coordinator to discuss requirements.

The wedding coordinator must receive the following documents at least 1 month in advance in order to start the corresponding application for a Wedding in the Civil Registry Office: Clear copy of passports (bride and grooms), complete “wedding reservations form” (with grooms, brides, and witnesses information filled out), also birth certificate (this only applies if you want your parent’s names to appear on the marriage license).

You must present your passport and “Tourist Cards” during the meeting with your coordinator (You’ll receive the Tourist Card at the airport at your arrival to Mexico).

**Note:** All of these documents must be presented at your meeting with the wedding coordinator.

**Witnesses (Optional)**

- All of your 4 witnesses must arrive at the same date and time that you do (This is in case you want your own witnesses to appear on the legal certificate, if not the hotel can provide witnesses) and attend the meeting with your coordinator. (They do not have to be at the meeting, however, we need to collect signatures and receive from them their passports and tourist cards so we can scan them and send to the judge).

- You must send to your wedding coordinator at least 1 month in advance: clear copy of all of your witness’s passports.

- Your witnesses must present their passports and tourist cards during the meeting with your coordinator (You’ll receive tourist cards upon arrival to Mexico)

- All of these documents have to presented at your meeting with the wedding coordinator

- In case you don’t have witnesses, the hotel can provide them

**Others (Mandatory)**

- The blood test is $250 USD (Cash Only), we will try to schedule the blood tests at the same time of our meeting (If Possible).

- Translation & Apostille Documents is $350 USD (Cash Only)

- Transportation of the judge is $150 USD from Monday to Friday and $200 USD from Saturday to Sunday

- If either the bride or groom is divorced, original Birth Certificates are required with the originating country’s Registry Stamp (Le Apostille). This document should be translated into Spanish by a certificate translator, otherwise it will not be valid. (It is mandatory to send to us 45 days before the wedding day).

- If bride is divorced, a copy of the Final Divorce Decree is required with your country’s Registry Stamp (Le Apostille). This document should be translated into Spanish by a certificate translator otherwise it will not be valid (It is mandatory to send to us 45 days before the wedding day)

- All documents need to be translated in Spanish by a certificate translator (Mandatory) in your country through the embassy or in Mexico through the weddings department

- If you choose to use the Wedding department to translate all documents into Spanish, please have in mind that you will need to request this from your wedding coordinator and send all documentation at least 45 days prior to the wedding date.

- For “Your Moments Wedding Package” the cost of the services of a judge is $600 USD + tax (For civil/legal ceremonies - paperwork, judge, marriage license is included in the services of the judge).